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FIFTYNINTH CONGRESS OPENS AT NOONI PROMPTLY
rooms to the chamber five minuses be-
fore meeting time relieved the tension
As with the absence of the Mowers
disappeared the applause thut custom-
arily greets the more noted members

was not a ripple as the Senatorsfilled the and passed to andfro to greet old friends
As the gavel fell Chaplain EdwardEVerett rend I andin invoking dlvlns guidance tor the

In the discharge of their duty
give thanks that there was peace
the nations of the world and hoped thatthe need of men to study war was nomore

A roll call showed sixtyeight Sen-
ators present

The Senate adjourned at 1220 oclockout of respect to the or the lateSenator Platt of Connecticut

Senator Daniel Arrives
With Measures Galore

Senator John W Daniel of Virginia
tj e friend of the Memorial Bridge and
the Jamestown Exposition bills In the
Senate was one of this mornings ar-
rivals at the Capitol

The Senator has a number of bills
tucked away for this years Congress
that of Interest to Washington
He has not relinquished his hold on thequestions that were last year and
will urgently champion the the

at Arlington

Federal Regulation
For AH Food Stuffs

Representative Martin of South Da-
kota called on the President this morn
Ing to consult about a bill which ho
has prepared providing for
regulation of all corporations which
deal in the necessaries of life and which
engage in Interstate commerce

The bill aimed particularly at the
beef oil and cereal business and will
require the trusts to take out Federal
licenses in the Department of Commerce
uft r next

Sutherland of Utah
First on Senate Floor

The first Senator to appear on the
Poor of the Senate chamber Just before
the session began was the junior Sena-
tor from Utah Senator Sutherland H
vas followed a few moments afterward
by Senator Heyburn of Idaho

Senator Uelburn made the rounds of
the chamber and shook hands with all
tell pags and clerks

Senator Platt of New oYrk followed
Esnrtor Heybuni

When these three Senators made their
appearance the galleries were

tilled with ladles dressed in bright
colors Senators Heyburn and Platt
bowed to them

Among the first of teh ladles of the
official set to arrive was Mrs Fairbanks
and her daughter Mrs TImmons They
occupied seats in the new Presldents
gallery directly back of the Vice Presi-
dents sat

The diplomatic gallery was filled when
Vice President Fairbanks assumed his
sent as President of the Senate

GALL M PKESIDENI

Representatives Townsend of Slichl
and Esch of Wisconsin authors of

the EschTownsend bill called upon
President Roosevelt this morning before
Congress convened and discussed their
railroad rate measure with him for half
an hour or more

In discussing the measure ilr Town
send said

The bill which we Will present to
Congress Is practically the same which

v introduced at the last session Of
course we will make some changes in
the phraseology but we will not widen
the principles at all We have been
working on the bill for some time and
expect to finIsh It tonight It will be
introduced in a day or so

Our bill provides for the reorganiza
tion of the commission giving It seven
members This Is what the President
wants and their bill does not provide
that

Both ilr Townsend and his side part-
ner Mr Esoh seem to think that theirtill will come pretty near to being the
rate legislation which will at this

of

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
GAVE GOOD CONCERT-

The concert and entertainment given
night at the National Theater by

the SpanishAmerican War Veterans of
the District proved a decided success
The proceeds will be divided between
the relief fund and the national en
campment fund of the veteraps

The program arranged by the com-
mittee In charge was exceptionally good
nnd was greatly enjoyed by the audience
which filled the theaterAmong those who contributedand vocal selections are Sydney LloydAVrightson Robert Mrs

nez
Pof Koehler andPhilip Lee

This Will Interest Many-

F W Parkhurst the Boston publishersays that If any one uflllcted with rheu-matism In any form or neuralgia willsend their address to him at SOisic Carney bldg Boston Mass he will direct
JlOinillZto sell or give only tells you hov hwas cured after years of search for relief Hundreds have tested it with auc
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LEGISLATION CONGRESS

This Congress will be called upon to consider an unusual number
of important subjects prominent among which are

grant power to rn executive body of the Government to fix
transportation rates

To include in interstate commerce and transportation private
cars terminal tracks and switches

To regulate insurance companies that do business In more than one
State v

regulate and control corporations an interstate commerce
business

To make further provision for the construction of the Panama
Canal and possibly decide upon the type of canal

To consider a new treaty with Gorman possibly
pass a retaliatory maximum and minimum tariff law

To modify the Philippine tariff law by reducing tho rates to CO or
perhaps 25 per cent of the Dingley rates

To ratify a treaty or pass legislation that will give the United
control of the finances of Santo Domingo

To consider further restrictive immigration regulations and the
modification of the Chinese exclusion act

To pass a law that will punish bribery and prohibit the corrupt
use of money in national olecticns

To provide for the further development of the navy by author
at toast one 18000ton battleship

To aid the Amercan merchant marine by providing for subsidies
to Americanbuilt vessels engaged in the trade to the Orient and to

South America
To prevent the destruction of Americas great natural wonders

like Niagara Falls and the big trees of California
To provide Statehood for the Territories making one State of Okla

homa and Indian Territory and one of Arizona and New Mexico
To pass a bill preventing theadulteration of food products
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CZARS ARMY RISES
IN EIGHT CITIES

Continued from First Page

cnpital clamorous the peasants from
the starving agricultural regions mur-
derous

Even If the roport that Grand Duke
Boris In a revolutionary movement
tried to kill him be wholly untrue
which is far from certain In view of the
princelings notorous waywardness it is
beyond question the Czar of All the
tfussias is the mot desolate man in
Russia today

the city The dispatches via
Konigsberg Eydeuhncn in East
sia and Warsaw Indicate all the non-
combatants In St Petersburg who have
means of getting away are on the point
of night and that the congestion at
the railroad stations must be

Officers Revolt
The revolt of the army and navy off-

icers Is The most significant features of
the latest news

Several hundred of them held a meet
ing In the Czars own palace in Tsars
koeSelo and passed unanimously a reso-
lution that If sent against the people
they would not order their men to tire
It is understood most of the officers
were from the Imperial Guard and the
Emperors private naval squadron How
much further In disaffection they art
disposed to go 4s not made plain

It is feared by Romanoff sympathizers-
in this city the Insubordination on the
part of the officers may hamper the
Czar disastrously If he finds it neces
sary to withdraw from his empire The
Imperial yachts however still are at
anchor close to the TsarskoeSelo palaco
and It is hoped their olllcera and crews
still are loyal

Sailors Wild
Sailors and soldiers In St Petersburg

encouraged doubtless by the Insurrec
tion of their officers have taken pos
session of the principal thoroughfares
They spend tho day driving at break-
neck speed along the Nevsky prospekt
harrying helpless passersby defying
the Cossacks and preaching revolution
to chance throngs

They I KVC had several collisions with
the police in which more than a dozen
persons were killed or wounded The
admiralty ordered disarmament of till
the warships In harbor but the com
mand was The military author
Hies are unable to cope with them or to

EVA the belovijd
and Jenney Kenney in the twentieth year

Furwrul from the residence of her parents
Hurst place west Washington L on

December D at 230 p m Bcla-
tlv u and friends are Invited to atttond It-

HXCKLING At his re ldence 292

street northwest Sunday December 3

at 129 a m DANIEL KICKING aged

Funeral Tuesday at 11 oclock from
Trinity Episcopal Church Third and C
streets Interment private It

SfLLIVANSuddenly on Saturday De
cember 2 at 1243 p m MRS AGNES SM

Funeral from residence 944 Lettle street
Tuesday December C 190 thence

DominiCa Church where high maw
will be said interment In lit Olivet Ceme
tery

FUNERAL DESIGNS
every description moacrately rriccfl

GUDE
ZS 427S

J WILLIAM LEE

22 Pcnn AVO NW Washineton C
r Icpliono Main 138G
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Wonder What Martz Will Say Today Close Dally 6 PM Saturday 9

Swell
Suit

To Order in the fiQ
Way for JUA-

n extra special bargain that should get you acquainted
with Mertz Tailoring Swell black and fancy suitings

in the Mertzway and guaranteed to fit f
and satisfy for v

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits to order
silk

Mertz and Mertz Co 906 F St
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put down the disorder general
the city

Many regiments of heavy artillery
have been concentrated about the gov
ernmont but it is said the
officers will not give orders to tire andthat if they should do so they would notbe obeyed

With the telegraph and railroad strikes
effective hands of the buroaucrncvare shackled Hundreds of the Emperors most zealous agents have fled thecountry and a exodus of officials
of the monarchical party la Imminent

Anxiety for Moscow
Absence of news from Moscow loads

to the worst conclusions in respect of
that citys fate The latest Information
was that the old capital was in the
hands of mobs that sacked and burned
all the government buildings butchered
the police and Cossacks pillaged the
imperial granaries and were cutting
telegraph wires It is evident the last
line of was severed at
least twentyfour hours ago and that
Moscow is isolated not only from the
world but from the remainder of Rus-
sia

Conditions are even worse in Odessa
where chaos reigned at Inst accounts
and In Kief northwest of that port
bloody battles were fought in the
streets in which two different sets of
opponents were involved Kief is the
capital of the province of Kiev which
borders Kherson province In which
Odessa lies

The worst of the trouble In the Baltic
province is the military mutiny Incapital of the province of Esthonla which borders the Gulf of Finland on the south Reval Isacross the water from Helsingfors Itsgarrison was reckoned on as exceptionally loyal
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SOLON WANTS

SWEEPING SCHOOL CHANGES

Continued from First Pane
Most of the teachers salaries except

the unimportant grades which shall
in a probationary period for

tho first three years runs frost 700
and 0a to 313K r year

G s of Bill-

r bill says
The control of the public schools of

the District of Columbia is vest-
ed iTa hoard of edocatioh to
of nine members who snaJIbe appointed-
by the of the Unltsd States
for term cf three years except thatthe original appointments under this actas Three fcr one

j three fer two years three foryears The members of said board
i

be bunt rde rtsio ms and taxpayers-
of the District of Columbia and shall
Slave been such for live years Immediately preceding their appointment Vacan

for terms shall beJurly tilled by the President of theUnited The members of theboard shall serve without compensation
The board shall determine all ques

tions of general policy relating to
schools shan the executive oferrs hereinafter provided for definen fir and direct expenditures
The shall all teachers hi
the manner hereinafter presrrit ed andall other employes provided for in this

Gallinger Has Array
I Of Bills for District

Tomorrow or Wednesday Senator Gal
linger chairman of the Committee on
the District of Columbia will Introduce
In the Senate several bills for the

of the code of District laws for
and thoroughfares and for the
betterment of the condition of buIlding
and building regulations of the city

has seventeen bills in all
which he will otter ome of these hada hearing at the last Congress but
submitted tool ate to be passed

The bills are
To amend section 33 of the code of

law for the District of Columbia relaT
to assessment companies

The opening of a connecting parkwayalong road between Six-
teenth street and Rock Creek Park

To Extend Seventh Street
To provide for the extension of Sev

call and Franklin streets northwest
To require the erection of tire escapes

In the District of Columbia
Bills will be reIntroduced to regulate

the operation of street railways in
District of Columbia and to provide far
the opening of a connecting highway

All my days Ill sine the praise
oC good old sparkling ale

HEALTH and the looks and
spirits that accompany it are
YOURS if youll drink our

Its a tirlf and appetite
an well as a delictou neverage Pure
and oM no sediment Try It C linen
bottles 15u Sample doz ic

Washington Brewery Co

E Sts NE Phone E 154
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tween Watterside Drlev and Park road
A new bill will be Introduced to amend

section 7 of the code of laws of the Dis
trict of Columbia

For widening a section of Columbia
road east of Sixteenth street northwest

To amend an art entitled An net to
provide for paynv nt of changes cf grade
due to construction cf the Union

For Building Lines
To authorize the extension of Kalor

ama road northwest
To authorize the Commissioners of

the District of Columbia to establish
building lines

To regulate contracts with the
trot of Columbia

To authorize the extenslocn of Srvon-
trorth street northwest

To authorise tho widenrijr of Btadeas
road

To authorize the extension of Rhode
island avenue no asi

To amend sections 713 anti 714 of sniact entitled An act to establish a rode
of law for the District of ColumKa
approved March 3 1901 and as amendedby acts approved by January 3 and June
IS 1S02

To amend section 1 of an act entitled
An act relating to the Metropolitan

Police of the District of Columbia as
approved February 2S 1501

Fourteen District Bills
Introduced in House

Fourteen bills closely affecting the
District of Columbia were Introduced In
the Mouse today by Representative
Babcock chairman of the Disrict of Co-
lumbia Committee They are all bills
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recommended by the District Commis-
sioners for passage They are

Authorizing the extension of Kaloraina
road northwest

For the opening of a connecting
along Piney Six

teenth street and Rock Creek Park Dis-
trict of Columbia

For the opening of a connecting ughway between andPark road District 6f ColumbiaAuthorizing the of Rhodeleitind avenue northeast
For the widening of a section of Columbia road cast of Sixteenth streetAuthorizing the extension of Sevenstreet northwest

Provides for Fire Esapes
To require the erection cf fire escapes

in certain buildings In the District of
Colmbia and for other purposes

Authorizing the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia to establish build
in sf lines

To regulate the operation of ctreet
railways Ir the District of Columbia
and for other purposes

Regulating the on contracts
with the District of Columbia

Amendatory of an act entitled An
act to provide for payment of damages
on account of changes of grade due to
construction of the Union Station Dis
trict of Columbia approved April 22-

10W
To amend section 7 of the Code of Law

for the District of Columbia-
To amend Sections 713 and 714 of An

act to establish a code of law for th
District of Columbia approved March
3 3D91 as amended by the acts

January 31 and June SO 1902 and
for other purposes

To amend Section 1 of n act entitled
An act relating to the Metropolitan

pollco of the District of Columbia
approved February 28 1301
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Buy Your Gifts
This week before our stock has been picked over We will

make delivery whatever day you wish and the payments
you can arrange to suit yourself

This House Desk of golden oak

well made and very convenient

large jA fKing shelf commodious
book shelves brass curtain rod

When in Doubt Buy of

House
Seventh and I Eye Sts N W

Mmmft
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Paper Company to be Sold

the King Paper Company has been in business but a little over a year they are recog
nized as retailers of and the highest quality Their entire stock is new and
comprises the finest grade stationery to be found

Just now when Holiday Supplies have been bought and the buying of Xmas gifts beginning they re
ceived notice to vacate the building by December 25th

THe R P Andrews Paper Company Has Purchased
tHe Entire Stock and Will Close It Out Without Reserve

Stationery of QxiaJity Never Before So Lowly Priced

Standard Makes of
Pencils worth

35c and 40c
dozen

leSe

Huributs
Kara Linen

Paper
17c per lb

Whitings Woven
Linen Paper

5 quires for 35c
5 plus Envelopes

35c

Box Papers
40c and 50c grades 25c
25c and 30c grades I5c
15c and 20c grades lOc

HOLIDAY BOXES OF PAPER AND ENVELOPES AT HALF PRICE

Just a Little Above Pennsylvania Avenue
The R P ANDREWS PAPER CO purchasers of the King Paper Company stock
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SPECIAL

The Most AffraGtiva Job Printing
to executed bjr us Its ATTRACTIVE INPRICE as well as in character
Calendars Blotters Folders BeolelftU

etc printed on short notice w
samples and estimates
Geo E Howard 714 12th St

PHCCTER ENGRAVER and BOOKBINDER

SPECIAL NOTICE
To the policyholders of the Mutual Iivestment Fire Insurance Company at the

of Columbia are fcEXbnotified that the premiums on Insurancepolicies In this company are due andmust be paid 6 P M DECEMBER
I9to at the office of the732 Tenth St nw R J BEALL Secy

ie43t-
iMOTICEAfter this date I will not beresponsible for any debt contracted by
igy Bertha C Hammond W A

THE annual of too stockholders of the Sierra iladre Mining Cornpuny will be held at the of thecompany Room 613 Colorado Bulkllhc

i G NORRIS Secretary II FRED

successor to the Indiana State Assocla
to at 7 OCLOCK In HetzerottHall over Columbia entrance

Tree One Siado with order
WiTirlntt n Shades soc

Oil Opaque 600
Scotch Holland 7ScBong free

Snsflletts Shade Pactory 17th x irpr

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

College
tOO students last Guarantees good

situations to graduates or refunds money
typewriters at students homes free Booksand stationery free

Thorough training in Shorthand Typewritlag Penmanship ArithmeticEnglish etc modeate Special onemonths trial offer Call write or phone
Main 3420 for catalogue 11th and F sts nw

Tlia Berlitz School of Languages
nth St N TV A Gcnam Prlne

Grand Prize St Louis Exposition 1904
French German Spanish Italian Russian

etc Native teachers Trial lesson tree

Business College-

S W Cor Stn and K St N W
Best instruction day or night In Bookkeep

tag Shorthand Typewriting and uu
ubjccts Preparation for civil service ex-
aminations hooks free Typewriter at pu-
pils home free SITUATIONS GUARAN-
TEED

Hr i Mrs I P W Stiehf-

BCSIXES5J COtLECE
Corner 9th and D Stv X TT-

Vajtblngton D C

SAi3i2T mS DAY AND NIGHT
rSSJPASATOST SCHOOL

Both sores all Prepares for
Catalogues at fcooK stores

FRANCES UANN HALL AM Principal
Telephone Main 5STIK

Connecticut
Primary Academic College Preparatory
Felly an PP il Athletic Court with ta-

truct r Virginia ilacos 23orajr-
liiKS r aura Lea 3 orsoy

Wall
A ROLL

AND UP
Selling Out 7 Entire Stock

Below Cost
70c STTiTTH Soc
roc SILXS 15c and 20c
60c TAPESTRIES 20C

HUNT 467 G St NW

Fifteenth and New York Avenue
reached cy cir line

Security ana

4500000 Capital and Surplus

2TT POBGET TO OSDZB
HES
homemade

fresh crisp
At all grocers

Classified
advertisements
for The Vashington
Times will be
received at
the main tloor
bureau of

Kann Sons Co-
at the regular
office rate of
one cent per

for most
classifications
Want advertisements
for the Evening Times
will he received
until 1 1 30 n m
Saturday evening
until 830

Beautiful Xmas Tree Or

See next Sundays Times

Always the Same
THARPS PURE

erkeley
its F St N V Phone Main 1x41

Special Private Delivery
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